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Dear Mrs. Thompson: Kindly tell

how to make a round, fat face slim.
(2) Also tell a Rirl In her teens

how to fix her hair, bo It will become
the face mentioned. ANXIOUS.

The only way to do that la to get
thin all over.

It will help to part your hair, at
elde or in the middle, as most becom-
ing, let it loosely frame your face,
covering the ear, and draw it into a
low knot at the back of the head.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Will you
please tell me, through your column,
what I shall do. I am keeping house
for a widower and he want me to
marry him and he keeps at me all the
time. I don't like him well enough to
marry him; he is apt to be cranky. I
have been there about three months.
I would like to hear from you and

. have VOU cive me nnmA nrivlr-- T '

doubt that my life would be happy. He
is 15 years older than I am. I am
anxious to know. LINA.

Get another job.

Pear Mrs. Thompson: 1 am a young
fellow been married a few years.
My wife in very troubesome, quarrel-
some and rheumatic. What can I do?
She quarrels wl'h me if I don't take
her some place or furnish a way to
go every day. She also talks of leav-
ing me. We have a baby. She is
mean to it. If she leaves me. which
ought tuhave it? IN TItOl'BLE.

You Hiirely are in trouble. If the
wife in rheumatic, however, probably
that is the reason for her bad temper.
Put her under a dor-tor'- s carp, lie pa--

her. Help her with up to him him,
houitework and with baby all you
can. Take her out with you rfnce m
a while and try to give her a happy
time; it will make you happy, too.
If you do these tli. n'-- she won't want
to leave you.

If she does tene ycni. 'he court
must
child.

decide which Kh..l. tic
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RALLY AND ROLL CALL. i by N. I

THE KAI.LV. ROLL CALL AND !"' Mi

haniiiet held lit I ho Ivlgewood l!,it,.-i-.
church last e tiling was intended by
a company oi 1L'.' guests, the aTl'air
being arranged ns a get together gath-
ering of the members of the COngreg.l- -

tion and friends. The guests of honor
included Dr. and Airs. II. W. Heed and
the desirous und their wives of the
l it Ht Baptist church. nil of whom wore
present. Following the serving of a
sumptuous dinner by ladies of the
chcrch. F. M Sinnet, in behalf of the
church, gae a Miort address of wel-
come to which Hon. Thomas Camp
beli responded Kev. IV II. McDowell
of Calvar Itaptist church gave an ad-

dress on "A Itird s eje ('lance at Some
of the Signs of Promise for the Itapid
Advance of Christ's Work " Kev. D H.
Iceland sang "My S.uinr May Depend
on Me" ami Kev. J. C, H. Keed
on "Kdgewood Church: Its Work and
Opportunity." Dr C E. Taylor closing
the toast program with an address on
"Shall Edgewood Church he Equal to
Its Opportunity." Musical numbers

COLD EPIDwh
I Will Refund Your Money if My

Cold Remedy Fails to Cure.

Munyoo

I know that my IJ Remedy will rr

llif lna.l. tliioHt mul hint:
nlmt lmmi'rilutcly. nml iirpTeut i'nou-mon;;i- .

Urom tiHl. l.rli i aud other uls-ea- .

Uet a 26 rnt hott of ttfe little pal-

let t.xlur und If you r uet perfectly
MtUAVd with rrtults I will refund your
Uionry.

If tout blood Is Impure, or !f T.m are
eonu'lpnln". or If jrou hTf IT.sne(w!a. or
itnj liver or tunieh trouMtf. .Vn't fell
to ne Munvoti I'nw-l'a- T'!M Th. jr
help lu fin-lu-

g a Ml'NYON.

IfeaELlZABLTH
Mr

will I do? has a good home and
is a member of the Grand Army. 1

don't feel disposed to marry right
away, but he wants me to. Of course,
I need a home. I am not very strong
and have to have a doctor a great
deal. Now, what would you advise
me to do? He has no bad habits, but
I don't feel as if I wanted to marry
him. He is 65 years old. What would
you advise me to do? PEARL.

I might say the same to you as to
Lina." However, If he is a good man

and you are at all fond of him, why
not many him?

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am in love
with a young man here. I met him
some time ago and at first he seemed
to care very much for me, but of late
h" doesn't seem to care so much for
me as he did. We have now broken
up and he just speaks to me. I have
always been ladylike in his presence
and don't see what I have done to of-

fend him.
Please tell me what I can do to re-

gain his love. I think he still loves
me. He is very bashful, which may Mielke
account for it. There must be some
misunderstanding. WORRIED.

Next time you see him. my dear,
tient with the walk and ask very serf

the

li.ie

the

cold

Ke

ously, if you have done anything he
thinks wrong. Tell him that you value
him as a friend and if you have un-

knowingly done anything to hurt him,
you are sorry, but you would like to
know what it is so that It could not
happen again.

Hut if he is just a "touchy" sort of
perse ii. e;isi'y offended, better let him
co ' hi! will newr be happy with
that kind of a man. Also, if he tells

o'i thu' nuthittp is the mit'er, make
ep niinrl that he is just tired of
V ii. and forget him.

I

Tucker. D. I
. I .eland. Mr.

iSov.en. Miss Andora
m'Ii and M'ss lleriha .JotiLissen

the toasts and Kev. D. H.
i.eland pronii'inced the benediction.
A delight l ul hour of sociability follow-e- d

and the fair was a great success.

WOPIEN'S MISSION SOCIETY.
THE WOMEN'S HOME MISSION

-o ieiy of the First Methodist church
held a largely attended meeting last
evening a: the home i f Mrs. Eliza S"riy-ie- r,

i:l-- 4 Eighteenth avenue. Miss Ida '

ilowen was in charge of the program
and the topic for the evening was
"Sacred Hooks of Mormonisin." The
following program was given:

Piano Solo- Miss .lu ia Russ.
Papi r. "Sacred Hooks of Mormon-sm- "

Miss l.everidge. '

Vocal Si io- - Mis Alice Swann.
Reading Mrs. Emig.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Brown and Mrs.;

Foote.
Piano Duet Misses Russ and

Swann.
Vocal Solo Mrs. A. E. Williams.
Heading Miss Bowen.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Ellen Wood Ash.
Reading Miss Alice Berger.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Chaney.
After the program the ladles were

invited to remain and they were serv-
ed with refreshments.

CARD PARTY AND LUNCHEON.
MRS. GEORGE STANNARD AND

Mrs. William Young, at the home of
the former. 941 Twenty-firs- t street,
yesterday afternoon entertained at a
very pretty card party and luncheon,
40 tri-cit- y ladies being the guests. In
the games of 500 Mrs. Dlckman, Mrs.
Ogden and Mrs. B. F. Hall took the
first, second and third prizes respee- -

Lively. Those who did not plav cards
took part in contests, Mrs. W. E. Mar-
tin taking first prize and Mrs. Dicker-so- n

second prize in the first contest
and Mrs. Britton and Mrs. Stephens
the prizes in another contest. Carna-
tions and roses trimmed the rooms
effectively. A course luncheon fol- -

"TRY Speidefs Drug Store FIRST"

with its largest and
best stock of : : :

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Sundries
"DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE."
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lowed the games, each lady being giv-

en a carnation as a favor. Assisting
in the serving and at the frappe taole
were Miss Stolting of Moline, Miss
Museler and Mrs. Woodyatt

SODALITY TO GIVE PLAY.
UNDER THE AUSPICE3 OF THE

Young Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's
Catholic church a theatrical entertain-
ment will be given Monday evening at
Columbia hall at 8 o'clock. They will
present a drama, "Patricia," In four
acts, the program of which is

Solo Mill Florence Winter.
ACT I.

Seaside at Baga.
Slave girls on the lawn.
Flavia Miss O. Zemmor.
Irma Miss M. Breder.
Numidla Van Hoerbeck.
Eugenia Miss R. Baltzer.
Afra Miss K. Baltter.
Lidia Miss A. Wick.
Mellittia, a blind dancing girl

MIse M. Reidy.
Myrta, her sister Miss M. Wick.

ACT II.
Public hall in the Palatine palace.
Patricia, a Christian maiden Miss

T. Herlitzka.
Octavia, Empress' daughter- - Miss

C. Math.
Cecelia, a Roman maiden Miss B.

Ralble.
Marguerfta, a Roman maiden Miss

A. Foertschboock.
So.o by Mrs. T. B. Reldy.

ACT III.
'Apartments of the Empress.

Augusta, Empress of Rome Miss
O. Vogle.

Cornelia, Auguress of Roma Misa
L. Lerch.

Ladies in waiting Misses TanHoer-boec- k

and E. . Breder.
Dancing girls Misses F. Winter, C.

Burkhart, M. VanHoe, J. Lerch, B.
Gloor and E. Burkhart.

ACT IV.
Patricia chained, blind girl at

feet.
Anzels Misses B. Thonn and

Tableau.

her

M.

BROADWAY MISSION SOCIETY.
1 HE WOMAN'S MISSlCTCtRY So-

ciety of Broadway Presbyterian church
was entertained yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. D. Blakemore, 816
Nineteenth street. Mrs. A. H. McCand-les- s

was chairman of the afternoon and
tha topics were Korea for the foreign
study and finances of the home mis- -

ctah )ma H f tha Yi r m a rntf trQ I"

conducted devotional e circl! of1 tlle

services and a short business session
followed when routine matters were
discussed. Mrs. A. D. Walker and
Mrs. Hervey E. Curtis read papers on
the topics and a round table discussion
on China was led by Mrs. Marquis.
The ladies passed a resolution of

to the newly organized
woman's mission society of South
Firk Presbyterian church and express-
ed their earnest' wishes for its future
buccefcs. Refreshments were served
during the social hour that followed.

CENTRAL MISSION SOCIETY.
MRS. C. HOPPE AT HER HOME,

1 1 1 :? Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, yes-teida- y

was hostess to members of the
Mission society of the Central Pres-
byterian church at the monthly meet-
ing. China was the topic under dis
cussion and papers were read by Mrs.

Miss Steele. Memorial church
up travel talks on the mission stations
in China and discussed them, talks
to continue through the next meeting.
Plans were made for the annual praise
service to be held some time this
n cntb, the date being left undecided.
A social hour followed the program.

HOUSE COMMITTEE MEETS.
A BUSINESS MEETING OF THE

house committee of Bethany home
was held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Morris S. Heagy, 926
Twenty-secon- street. Arrangements
were made to issue a cook book con- -

taining recipes which the ladies have
tried and found good, and these will
be sold the proceeds used for the
home. A committee composed of
Mrs. R .C. Clarke and Mrs. Buckner
was appointed visit the for
the month. A social hour followed
the business session.

FOR MR. AND MRS. RICH.
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD BRIEN

at tbeir home on Twenty-sevent- h

street and Sixteenth avenue, last even-
ing entertained the members of the
G tchee Gummee club and their Tadies
at a party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Rich, whose marriage was cele-
brated last month. In the games and
contests the prizes were won by
Charles Fulmer, Miss Irene Hunterand
Miss Irene Biehl. A luncheon follow
ed the evening's entertainment

FORESTERS INSTALL OFFICERS.
THE WOMAN'S CATHOLIC OR- -

der of Foresters held the annual in
stallation of officers at St. Joseph's
Catholic school hall early this week
when the following officers took their
places:

Chief Ranger Mrs. Mary Cary.
Vice Chief Ranger Mrs. Elizabeth

Bragdon.
Recording Secretary Mrs. Mary

Cain.
Financial Secretary Mrs. Catherine

Lyons.
Treasurer Mrs. Frances McMan-non- .

PASMORE TRIO AT VILLA.
THE PASMORE TRIO ENTER-talne- d

at a recital at the Villa de Chan-- '
tal yesterday evening, this being the
fourth in the series of artists' recitals
at the villa. Tne concert was very
well given and was enjoyed by a large
number of pupils and friends. Owing
to the fact that the organization was
late in arriving the entire program

not glvea In the afternoon, but
was completed in the evening, the trio
also giving several complimentary
numbers.

FOR MISS KERNS. j

MEMBERS OF KING'S HELP- -

ers circle of King's Daughters of Mo--

line were entertained yesterday after--1

noon by Mrs. I. H. Houghton at her
home, 1615 Twelfth avenue, in honor
of Miss Florence Kerns, a bride of
this month. The affair took the form
of a thimble party, the ladles bringing

work to spend the afternoon in
an informal way. Carnations were '

used to trim the dining table end
rooms. A course luncheon was served
during the afternoon.

ANNIVERSARY CLUB PARTY.
MRS. F. L. PATTERSON AT HER

home. 1043 Fifteenth street, enter-
tained the members of the Anniver-
sary club yesterday afternoon. The
ladies spent the time working at
their sewing and embroidery and at
4:30 the hostess served a delicious
three course luncheon. The tabie was
prettily decorated and little Dutch
girl cards were used to mark the
places. Mrs. John N. Wangelin will
be the hostess next Friday afternoon.

L. O. V. CLUB.
THE SECOND MEETING OF THE

L. O. V. club was held at the home
of Miss Dorothy Griffin. 816 Fifth ave-

nue, yesterday. After an hour of sew-

ing, a delightful luncheon was served
by the hostess. The remainder of the
evening was spent in games and mu-

sic. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Miss Hilda Grothe.
705 Thirteenth avenue.

SURPRISE PARTY.
MISS MABEL HAMILTON AT HER

home, 14u9 Twenty-fift- h street, was
pleasantly surprised last evening by
a large number of her college friends.
Musical selections were given by mem- -

bers of the party and games were
played, prizes in the contests goini? to
Robert Ritzier and Kenneth Kahlke.
Refreshments were served late in the
evening.

ENTERTAIN HOLY CHILD GUILD.
MRS. J. W. LUTEI'R AND MRS. C.

M. Castetter entertaiued the Guild of
the Holy Child of Trinity parish at
the home of Mrs. Castetter, Twenty-t-

hird street Friday afternoon.
Games were plaved and after lunch- -

eon was served the girls sat on the
floor, in the dark before the open fire
and told ghost stories, and all detlar-- '
ed they had a "lovely" time.

COVENANT BIBLE CLASS SEWS.
MRS. J. F. ROBINSON. 613 TWKX-tiet- h

street, entertained the Covenant
ca" rst

O. Woodruff the

was

Methodist church yesterday after
noon. The members of the class give
part of their time each week sevrtns
for the charitable organizations of the
city, providing clothing and provisions
for the poor of the city.

ABE LINCOLN PATROL.
THE ARE LINCOLN PATROL, AN

organization composed of hoys, held
a meeting last evening with Richard
Bennett, 931 Seventeenth street. The
boys chose Paul Anderson as inspec-
tor of the c'.ub and William McComos
was chosen instructor and director.
They were served with lunch and
spent the evening playing games.

LOYAL BEREANS ENTERTAINED.
LAST EVENING MRS. D. C

Strecker at her home, ltilil Fourteenth
street, entertained the Loyal Bereans

Kyte and Alice They took of the Christian at

the

and

to home

THE

their

the regular meeting. A short busi-
ness meeting preceded a social hour
when refreshments were served.

POSTPONE PARTY.
THE PARTY WHICH WAS TO

have been given by the Queen Esther
guild of the Memorial Christian church
at the home of Miss Dora Fry Mon-
day .evening, Feb. :i, has been post-
poned Indefinitely.

St. Louis Announcement was made
here that the United States Public
Service company, capitalized at

would take over electric light

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION

Severe Case of a Philadelphia
Woman Her Symptoms.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I had a severe
case of nervous prostration, with palpi- -

iv A If

tation of the heart,
constipation, head-
aches, dizziness,
noise in my ears,
timid, nervou9, rest-
less feelings and
sleeplessness.

"I read in the pa-

per where a young
woman had been
cured of the 6ame
troubles by taking
Lvdia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound so I threw away
the medicines the doctor left me and be-

gan taking the Compound. Before I
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit
up and in a short time I was able to do
all my work. Your medicine has proved
itself able to do all you say it will and I
have recommended it in every household
I have visited." Mrs. Mary Johnston,
210 Siegel Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Another Bad Case.
Ephrata, Pa. "About a year ago I

was down with nervous prostration. I
was pale and weak and would have hys-
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-blad- e. I was
under the care cf different doctors but
did not improve. I was so weak I could
hardly Btand long enough todo rr.ydishes.

' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has made me well and happy and
I have begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now." Mrs. J. W
Hornberger, R. No. 3, Ephrata, Pa.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
Woman and held ia strict confidence.

iAdvertisement.)

Prompt
Delivery THREE REASONS I Er?
Here are three reasons why your foods should come from H. R. Battles & Co.
First The Battles standard of quality is the highest obtainable anywhere. Second
Battles' qualities are priced the lowest that the best qualities can be sold for. Third
Battles' service is unequaled in the city of Rock Island todtiy. We can prove these state-
ments on your next order. Telephone if you can't come in.

MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY CASH SPECIALS.

H. & E. Granulated Sr Eaco Flour
a pound 49 pound sacks

Probona condensed

AND

sugar,

mince meat.
package 7c, four
packages for
Spanish Queen Olives,
a bottle
Polly Prim cleanser,
a can
Early June peas, standard
quality, three cans for . .

9

15c
7c

25c

If want to try the best amde, order a pound of Pride with your order

If you hear the good things that reople say
of this rich, pure fresh roasted you would not

about trying it yourself, 2
pound is only JAC

plants at Paris and Danville, Ky., the!
gas plant at Paris, Ky.; tne electric
lifcht and power plant at Monmouth,
111 , and the gas at Oberlin, Ohio,
and other public utilities elsewhere.

OF

This charming dress Is of Parma
violet charmeuse, trimmed with em-

broidery to match, worked in HeM- -

ii:g's silk (loss. The skirt has
draped tunic, the' fullness of which

a i

is
held up at the hack of the waist. White
chiffon is used for the yoke. Itutfona
and talis of embroidery are set on in
groups cf three at tide of the
waist.

Grotesque Fashions In England In the
Eighteenth Century.

Dandyism developed a new phase of
quiet richness during early Georgian
times, and the court exquisites were
stately figures in finely laced shirts,
long skirttM coats and gold clocked
stockings. The hats worn by the
beau were modified of
those lu fashion at Versailles, and the
art of wearing them was shown in
the tilt. In fact, different angles In
the tilt identified the wearer's status
and locality.

In 1772 dandyism became azaln par-
amount. A band of youtiij re-

turned from nn extend. d tour abroad,
and while in Italy they hud contrived
to pet several new Ideas nhout dress
into their somewhat empty heads.

Fired with an ever growing sense of
their own Importance as arbiters of
fashion, they formed themselves into a
group known as the Macaroni club. In

to the good old fash-
ioned Beefsteak club of London.

The Macaronies dressed their hair
in enormous side curis. with a hideous
knocker-lik- e twist at the back. With
this exaggerated coiffure a tiny hat
was worn, which it was correct for
the wearer to raise with Lis tasseled
cane.

A soft vrhi'e handkerchief was tied
In a huge under the Macaroni'
ehin. Ills coat was short, and his
tight knee breeches were made of
striped or flowered silk. Tbu garbed,
with Icnum'-rr.bl- dangling seals, two
watches nt si!k stor-klng- and
diamond buckled shoes, the dandy
walked abread. eminently satisfied
wi'h himself d q'lite convinced that
his appearance was greatly envied.
"Beaa Bromrae! and His Times."

Pretty Hiavy Umbrei'at.
The great objection to umbrellas 100

Extra fancy white head
rice, three founds for . .

Price's jelly dessert, all
flavors, three packages
St. Croix syrup, made of
maple and cane, a bottle
Extra standard sweet corn,
pack, can 7c.
six cans for '. .

could
coffee

delay 1
a

plant

blonds

ai

23c

solid

$1.4.

YELLOW OLEOMARGARINE, POUND

oleomargarine

BATTLES' SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE. NINE STAR JAPAN TEA.
Here is a tea that is growing in favor every day.

there is every reason why should. It is pure
It most cup of

is only per pound

H. R. BATTLES & CO.
Phones 314-27- 2 1806 Second Ave.

CHARMING
VIOLET CIIAiniEUSE

(Mj! m

MACARONI DANDIES.

reproductions

years ago was their weight, and when
It is stated as a matter of fact that the
very smallest umbrella then weighed
no less than three and a pounds It
will probably be admitted the ob-

jection was Justifiable one. Instead
of the thin rainproof fabrics which
now form the covering of umbrellas
nothing better was known than leather
or oilcloth. The ribs were of wood or
whalebone, and such a thing as a steel
rod was. of unknown. The
Ftlek was usually of heavy In
those too, many umbrellas had
the additional Incumbrance of feathers
over the top on the theory of "shed-
ding water off a duck's back." But
the oilcloth and leather umbrellas,

the feathers, were apt to
leak.

OF SEEK
AT THE CITY JAIL

With the thermometer hovering
about the zero point last night; and
icy blasts sweeping the streets with
fearful velocity, the sons of rest who
were previously unable to locate a
convenient dry box or a hay
mow as a bed chamber, scampered
frantically for cover, and the police
station proved to be the principle hav-
en of refuge. Exactly 21 tramps were
lodged in the cell rooms last night,
this the banner mark of the
winter. This morning, when they
were warned to continue their Jour-
ney, many of the roomers were loath
to depart from the steam heated Jail.
A pumber of the nien decided to se-

cure jobs cutting Ice, and a general
in the direction of Rock river

marked the passing of the grand army
of the unemployed from the corporate
limits to the open country and work.

Carbon

25c

.25c

.40c

Mr. and Mrs. C. Oainey and family
of Oroen River visited over Sunday
with Grant Moore, Daniel Jones and

Royal baking powder, 2Q
pound tins for UC
Snldor's baked beans.
No. 2 cans
New York

11c
pitted red cherriei

syrup, a can 1Ctn neavy
Extra fancy tomatoes, solid
red ripe tomatoes, can 15c,
six cans for 83c

SWEET 25c.
you

DRESS

contradistinction

And it
brews, a delicious tea-a- nd

half
that

a

course,
oak.

days,

not-

withstanding

HORDES TRAMPS
SHELTER

goods

being

exodus

Cliff

pack,

CLAIRVOYANT

50c

PROF. BARST0W
Greatest Spirit Medium in

America.
lie Sfttnd Alone In Ilia AMIHt to K(l-- lethe llMtlnlen of Wuuklnd.If you are worriwl, perplexed or Introuble, come to thin wonderful man.

Tells how to IntHienco any one youdstre, even though a thousand milesaway.
To Thone 1'nhnppr, Illnrontented, Con-- mi

It IlnrMiow liuiuedlntrly.
I.earn the spcrpt of control the pow-

er to Inspire success and confidence andwin micceSH In business, social or finan-
cial life. "Arise, thnrw off thy aback-les!- "Exchange sorrow for joy; dark-
ness for light. "Be master of your own
destiny!"

Your fondest hop rnn he realized1 by
an occult and potent power Implanted.

HOW TO OVERCOME TROUBLES.
Your present life and yrmr entire future and every tiling can bo told by con-

sulting the world eminent spirit medi-
um, who is the t master of spir-
itualistic solenro and forca ttio world
has ever known.

READINGS 50c $1.00.
Hours 10 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 11 to 5.

1127 Second Avenue 1127

of school the pupils of the hlsh school
gave an apple shower on Professor
Troutman, and on Thursday gave the
apple shower to Miss Ella O'Donuell,
teacher of the intermediate room.

John F. Slater of Grinnell, Iowa,
was entertained Wednesday at the
Clans Hanson home. Mrs. Hanson ac-
companied him as far as Kock Island
on his- return home.

Mrs. F. J. Smith of Moline visited
Thursday at the home of her son, W.
C. Smith.

Mrs. Walter J. Lloyd and daughter.
William Galney. Emma, were East Moline

Wednesday afternoon at the close Inland callers Wednesday.

"Builds Muscle and Tissue
for Your Children

Ton should know that a child ran only get out of bread
the nourishment it contains, therefore )u cannot he too
careful as to the Hour yon use for baling the bread.

GOLDRIM Flour
This floor is rich in GLFTEN, protein and contains nil

high a percentage of nourishment us it li ihismMc to ob-

tain.

Xade from HARD SPBI.NG Wheat raied In Minnesota,
North and Sooth Dakota made ii a model mill - it is of.
fered to )ou as the very bent Hour aioue) and brain can
produce from best wheat.

Western Flour Hill Company
"The Tri-Citl- es Model Mill"

and Hock

V


